Meetings of May 2, 16, 28 & 30, 2018

Fire Department Equipment
A 2018 Rosenbauer RXT Pumper Truck will be purchased at a cost of $349,170. Self-Contained Breathing Apparatus will be procured from AJ Stone at a cost of $76,558. One set of Personal Protective Equipment cleaning and drying stations was also purchased for $12,864.80.

Fire Regulations
The Fire Chief/CEMC updated Council on the application process to have firefighters grandfathered under the National Fire Protection Agency standards by the September deadline.

Truelove/John & Crawford Project
The tender for complete replacement of road infrastructure, including Main Street sidewalks was awarded to R.G.T. Clouthier in the amount of $ 1,526,041.37 after HST rebate.

Speed Limit Requests
Council approved 50 km/h signage on Robertson Road and Share the Road & Horseback Riding signage for Pinewood Park Road.

Closed Sessions
Council provided direction to staff on negotiations with CUPE 4353, land matters, an HR update, and recycling contract.

Project Runway
A cheque was presented to Pembroke & Area Airport Commission Chair Allan Wren in the amount of $5,000.

Cobden Water Plant
The diesel generator, mostly funded by grant money, will cost $175,819.